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Internal arch formers

COVID-19 Update (05/11/20 Latest): We are currently open, delivering to our customers nationally and more importantly following government guidelines carefully. Please be patient with us at the time of delivery, we are currently experiencing a delay of +1/2 day to process and deliver orders. Most staff
work remotely so order processing is slower. We can't take orders over the phone. We have a choice of former high quality arches for perfect internal arch stucco, each providing a smooth and even finish. We also have various Expamet arch formation kits, available in circle, semi-circle, elliptical and
spandrel styles of various sizes. Our plaster arch kits are used by hundreds of plasters up and down the UK, along with accessories for the curved kits we offer. We are the top online supplier of arch formers along with plaster tool kits and other scrim. So at a high price as fast as UK shipping, rest assured
that you can count on us for all your plaster needs. Contact our team today if you need more information. B&amp;Bs Q ClubCustomer supportWish listRegisterSign inOutdoor &amp;amp; GardenKitchen &amp;amp; BathroomHome &amp;amp; BedroomBuilding &amp;amp; HardwarePainting &amp;amp;
DecoratingTools &amp;amp; EquipmentLighting &amp;amp; ElectricalTiling &amp;amp; FlooringHeating &amp;amp; PlumbingChristmasSet store options for Click + Collect and moreSee more Plasterers MetalworkGalvanized finish to withstand corrosionReinforces plaster edges to prevent accidental
damageCreate correct curves and are consistent with a radius of 372 mmSuits 760 mm aperture or wider when used with make-up-piecesFor wall width upwards to 230mmBrandExpametPack Quantity1LocationInternalProduct length760mm Width product230mmMaterialGalvanised steelModel name /
numberEAMKColour groupGreyProduct code5014316009669© B&amp;Amp; Q 2020Terms &amp;amp; ConditionsPrivacy PolicyContact UsCookie Preferences Page 2Page 3Page 4 Birtley started life as Birtley Building Products in 1965, based on the current site in County Durham. Originally a steel
fabricator for the mining and power generation industries in the area, the company made its first steel lintel in 1967. Since then, Birtley has grown from a reliable local supplier to a UK-wide force in construction design technology and product development. Catnic Verona Arch Former is an easy way to
create interesting arches and finish perfectly. It's fast, comfortable and versatile, and suitable for decorative arches, non-loadbearing in a variety of styles. It is a high quality galvanized steel net that in various sizes to accommodate increations between 374mm to 604mm and bridging openings from
760mm to 1200mm. Each arch is provided with installation instructions and a complete repair kit. Soffit pieces are also included for walls up to 300mm thick. If the wall thickness is between 300-565mm, Extra Soffit is available for purchase separately. Precision engineered Easy, fast &amp;amp;
&amp;amp; Galvanized Steel For Non-loadbearing Arc Pack Quantity: 1 Colour: Galvanised steel Material: Galvanised steel Rust Resistant: Yes Guarantee: BS EN 10346 : 2009 Share on Facebook Share on Twitter Share via email Shop New in Bathrooms Heating Kitchen Kitchen Outdoor Lighting
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